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OF BUSINESS.

Dry Goods

To bo Sold jt Cost or Less

BEFORE THE 1ST OF JUNE.

Our lease of store room expires Jnne 1st, and we want to
close our entire stock by that time. Remember our stock.is
all new and desirable. Dress Goods, Laoes, Lace Curtains,
Embroideries, Hosiery, Kid Gloves, Silk Gloves, Umbrellas,
Muslin, and Wool Underwear, Fans, Corsets, Table Linen,
Napkins, Towels, Ladies' Misses' and Childrens' Shoes, &c.

P. 8. JacketB Regardless of Cost. Everything must go by Juue 1st.

The Palace D, Q. & S. Co.,
December 11th, 1803.

A FEW DAYS MORE

THEN CHRISTMAS.
Delight your friend with a pretty

picture and frame.

KELLE tt & SONS
are the people for style, good work-mttnsh- ip

and reasonable prints.
i

Local Dates.
Dec. 22. The Inventors. Benefit

for the McUee Babies by Amateur Ar
tlsts.

Dee. 22, 23. Prof. Chapman lectures
on English literature, Y. M. O. A.ball.

Jan. 1. Y. M. C. A. reception.
Jan. '20. Sy Perkins comedy.

Special bargains for this week iu
towels, table cloths, handkerchiefs,
hosiery, and In fict everything at THE
PAIR, 108 Court Htreet.

O. P. DABNEY, Prop.

Dr. Irvine's Case. An unsuccess-
ful attempt was made yesterday to
hive a prominent medical man of this
city committed to the Iusano asylum.
Three rjalem newspapers have three
different accounts of the matter and all
are wrong. Dr. E. L. Irvlno, of Ger-val- s,

was formerly seooud physician at
the State Insane asylum, under Supt.
Laue. Ho was brought to Salem, ac- -

comoanled bv his wife and before
County Judge Hubbard, Dra. Jessup
an I Cartwrlght, passed a very critical
examination unon blm, ana lie was
dlsobargod. All the officials at the
court houso agreed In pronouncing him
per'eotly 8ue. E. J. Harding never
made the complaint, as has been stated.
Hon. H. O. Irvlno. of Albany, the
father of the doctor, Is a paralytic, and
at present In a very feeble couditlon.

A Correction. The statement that
Capt. E. J. Harding mado the com-plai- nt

against Dr. Irviu 1 1s false. The
statement that he appeared In the
court, or made any statement about Dr.
Irvine, or about anything having oc-

curred at his homo with whloh the Dr.
was connected, he wants it understood
Is a dirty lie and does the Capt. a great
injury.

Artistic Work. The finest exblb
It or artlstlo confection boxes ever
shown In Salem can now be seen at S.
L. Jones' in the D'Arcy block. The
contents of the boxes Is also the richest
BUgar and fruit products ever mude or
sold In Salem.

To Bb Continued. The great dis
count sale of hosiery and underwear at
the Ladles' Bazaar, in the State Insur-
ance blook. 33 per cent discount on
all sales.

Turkkys. Fur ino cboloest turkey,
elegant ducks, and othe fow h, leave
your orders at Davison's market, 94

Court street.

For Christmas buy uono but Blue-Hel- d

banauas, Rose brand oranges,
Sicily lemons, choice caudles and new
crop nuts of all kluda at WesUcott A
Irwin's.

Christmas fish, Davison's market.
Purest cidar vinegar made by

J. A. Van Eaton. Try It and
you will use no other.

Christmas fryers, Davison's market
The choicest mixed nuts for the holi-

days, at The Spa, at very low prices.
Read the One Cent Journal

22MAS
SUGGESTIONS:

Red mountains of Alaska by W. D.
Allen.

Knockabout Cub in the Woods.
My Days and Nights on tho Battle

Fields, by Chas. Girletou Collin.

Three Vaatar Girls In South America
Chatterbox tor 1833.

Little Ones' Anauii.
Day of Chivalry.
The Nsmery.
FWMf Bdk.
BfwWBtM' New Book
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PERSONALS.

Assistant Btute Treasurer Hodgkln
has returned from Roseburg.

Doputy County Clerk McAfee spent
the day at Portland,

Judge R. P. Boise returned tbic
afternoon from Corvallis.

Judg4 Wm. Galloway, of McMinn-vlll- e,

Is at Hotel Willamette.
Remember Dr. Chapman's lecturt

Fild ,y night at the Y. M. C. A.

Dr. Chapman at Y. M. C. A. Fridaj
night.

Hon. D. P. Thompson, of Portland,
will lecture In this city on Turks and
Turkey.

Supt. McElroy returned home todaj
from Corvallis, accompanied by Father
McFadden, who Is quite feeble.

Mayor Claud Gatch, accompanied bj
bis family, left on Ibis morning's over-

land for a week's visit to his father at
Seattle.

L. E. Pratt, keeper of the probate
records at the county olerk's office, is
off for a few days to Portland and As-

toria.
I. A. Yerex, of Portland, president of

the East India Trading Co., and a

cousin of Prof. Albert E. Yerex of Wll
lamette university, is in the city.

R. D. Allen, the nurseryman of Bil- -

and member of the State Board
of Horticulture, is in the city to sell his
crop of prunes.

Dr. C. H. Chapmau's course of lee
tures on English Literature begin Fri-

day niubt In the Y. M. C. A. hall.
Course tickets $1,00 for 12 lecture.-)-, sin-

gle admission 25 cts.

LITTLE LOOALS.

County and state warrants are nt par
City warrants should be. A hard
night's rain Is followed by a pleasant
day for Christmas' trading Archi-

tect Kulghton and W. F. Duan came
up on the overland this morning from
Roseburg. M. Clay Starr is at Cor-

vallis for a few days. "Friday, rain,
nearly stationary," Is the safe predic-
tion of Unole Sam. City Attorney
Bingham was called to Gervais this af--

ternoou in a crimlual case. H. P.
MoNury la In Portland City En- -

Kineer Culver was today called to
Woodburn to settle a difference In the
matter of city boundary. L. E Pratt
went to Portland this afternoon.

Wihst M. E. Church. Rev. R. U.
Willlatm, the renowned Welch Evan-
gelist, wl 1 conduct the meeting this
evening. Brother Williams has been
used of God iu leading many to the
entrance of a better life, Come and
hear the wonderful story of his own
couverxlou from a life of great sin to
one of love to God aud service to his
follow men.

Cheai' Wool. The Pendleton wool
scouring and packing company today
(lied articles of Incorporation wltn a
capital of $12,00o.

Finders Hurt. Mr. Yantes who
works on the Rpbertsou wood saw had
four fingers hurt this forenoon whl'e
worklug at tho Bishop Dillon place.

Hay for Sale.
500 tons of choice hay for sale, most-

ly timothy. Will bo sold in parcels to
suit the purohaser by R, M. Robertson,
Albany, Oregou. 12 15tf

SUPREME COURT.

Salem, Dee. 21, '93.
Maria Bayres, resp. vs. Wm, T. Al-

len, app.; appeal from Multnomah
county, argued and submitted.

R. R. Glltuer att'y for resp.; X. Y.
Hteeyea att'y for app.

Seo our turkeys, thou buy where ycu
pease, Yours truly, Davidson's Market.

Mufflers, hdkfs, gloves, suspenders,
neckwear, smoking jackets, men and
boys' clothing, comprises Braslleld's
Hue of holiday goods, all useful aud
very acceptable presents. 2t

An Immeusa assortment of holiday
dry good, new and desirable articles,
Klng ofi'llke hot cakes, at tho Ladles'
Bar.ua, Inuranoa block.

II. y? Said the stableman. Yes, I
get my hay or Brewster & White, for
tbey always have the best; plouty of it,

lt.i at (i,0 lowest prices,

dVattTOTH- - CAPITAL JOFBNAIi,THUBBDAYDE0BaiBi3BaI,l.

THE DOCTORS RETURN.

The Committee of Asylum Locators
Through With their

Labors.

Supt. Rowlaud, Drs. Williamson and
Richardson returned this morning
from their official visit in Eastern Ore-

gon to select a site for tho new asylum
soon to be built. In u trip of two
weeks tbey have visited nine different
places, beginning at Baker City and
working west, giving tho merits of
each town due consideration.

The other points investigated wero
North Powder, Uulon, La Grande,
Pendleton, Milton, Echo, Heppner and
The Dalles, all wide awake little cities
on tho Union Pacific railroad.

The committee's report will be sub-

mitted to the State asylum board at Its
next meeting, to be held the first Mon-

day in January.

State Tax Board.
The assessor's convention concluded

Its labor and adjourned at noon.

County Judge Duncan, of Linn coun-

ty, appeared before the Board today.
He objects to any raite on town lots or
real estate of any kind.

Assessor Pye of Tillamook county,
presented a petition asking that lands
be reduced 10 per cent, horses 20 per
cent, cattle 10 per cent.

The joint committee appointed by
the state assessors' convention and
State Board reported a form of assess-

ment blank . and their report was
adopted.

Assessor Clark of Union county, filed
a statement asking reduction in horses
and sheep. Bramiu of Umatilla, made
same request.

AVERAGE LAND VALUES.

In connection with an article printed
In this issue, following list of average
values, Increased or decreased on
farm lands by counties over the valua
tion as fixed by the State Board in
1892, will be found of great interest:

Decrease Clackamas, .24; Clatsop,
3.30; Columbia, .09; Coos, 1.24; Curry,
.82; Crook, .66; Douglas, .41; Grant,
.28, Harney, .71; Jackson, 1.45; Jo
Bepulne, 1.16; Klamath, .06; Lake,
1.24; Lane, .66; Linn, 1.00; Malheur,
.74; Marion, 1.01; Morrow, .60; Mult
nomah,2.60; Polk, 5.20; Sherman, .28;
Tillamook, .04; Umatilla, .75; Union,
.58; Wallowa, 1.49; Wasco, .50; Wash
ington, 3.10; Yamhill, 1.90.

Increase Baker, .11; Benton, ,01;
Gilliam, .17.

Twenty-eigh- t counties show an aver
age decrease of $1.14. per acre. Three
show an increase of 9 cents per acre.

Christmas Concert and Ball.
The "Elite" orchestra will give a

giand concert and btll at the Reed on
Christmas night. They will be as-is- te d
hv our bent local talent, including Miss
Maun farr, JHr. Unas, jftird and others.
The orchestra is preparing some excep
tionally nne selections, aud no one
should miss tho opportunity of bearing
mis, as it win be one or the finest
musical programs ever produced in
Salem. After the concert, there will be
a social aance given until 12 o'clock.
Admission has beeu placed at 25 cents
fiwn stairs aud ten cents for the gal-
lery.

Alderman Cross' Figures.
There Is a great deal about city fi

nances in the Journal this evening
aud the following Is a statement of the
city's debits and credits prepared by
Aldermau Cross which it would be well
for the mayor to study before prepariug
tils next veto message.
Warrants out Feb. 15, '93 $ 59.500
Warrants issued since 60 Out)

Total outstanding .$120 400
Against this the following amounts

cat) be properly offset:
fitate and Oak St. assessments $ 9.000
Received for liceuses, etc. 8,D0u
Sale City Hall property 9,250
Other street assessments 80,000

Total offsets $50,2o0
An Issue of all bonds that can leall

be Issued, assuming It to be $59,000,
would still leave over five thousand
dollars of warrants unprovided for.
Mr, Cross would like to know how th
mayor will bring warrants to par with
au Issue of $29,000 of bonds?

Tho Now York Raoket has had a full
houso for a week pust, both of goods,
and customers, They can't help seeing
the low prices of their holiday goods, 50
per cent, saved on almost everything.
Work boxes, toilet sets, shaving set,
games, picture hooks, silk handker-
chiefs aud mufflers of all kinds and
sizes, dolls, toys and almost any klud
of useful artloles, that might with pro-
priety bo presented to almost any oce.
Call nnd seo for yourself. Prices uwav
down. eod--

m

Penny Christmas tree oroameuts at
The Spa, 114 State street. W. T. Btols
ACo.

NEWS NOTES.

Mrs. W. D. Hare, of Hillsboro, has a
table which formed part of her moth
er's outfit at the time of her marriage,
In the year 1818. How old the table
Was at that time Is not remembered,

Last Friday ,ays the Ochoco Review,
W. C. Plummer witnessed an exciting
fight between an eagle and a coyote,
Tho eagle had caught a rabbit, and the
coyote uudertook to take it away from
sum. rue eagre aerouoaa bu prey I

manfully fdr somo tlmo but the coyote
was too much for him and finally
got away.

Sailing vessels are being sent to pra
this year much earlier than usual. Tho
reason assigned is that new and mote
rigid instructions from the government
appertaining to the sealing question are
anticipated about January 1, Tho ves-

sels hope to get away to sea before and
avoid receiving notice of any new regu-

lations.
There was submitted to the road con-

vention, of Washington, a proposition
lor a bond issue to the amount of $5
000.00. by the state, the money to be
loaned to such counties as may desire
It and the Interest to be paid by tb"
counties, the state as a whole to be

for the prlucipal, the proceed
of these bondv to be expended in the
construction of highways. It is pro
posed also that the balance of the pub-am- !

lie buildings domain shall bo sold
tbe proceeds devoted to the same pur-giv- e

poso. These two funds would
$10,000,000 at least.

An unlucky and yet lucky boy i

Clemens Wetle, of The Dalles, aud tbe
several narrow escapes he has had from
death can scarcely be couuted on the
fingers of his bauds. Ho commenced
by breaking his leg. in three places.
Shortly afterward a horse stepped on
bis foot, cutting oft his big toe as neat
ly as a biscuit cutter could have done it.
Last summer he was badly powder-burne-d,

while investigating its explo
slve power, with other children. A
few days ago a mule kicked him in tin
abdomen. Yesterday morning at 9

o'clock he was shot in the stomach
with a bullet, and still live.
The bullet went iu and came out agalt
without lacerating the internal organs.

BANKS AND BANKING.

The New York clearing house was es-

tablished in 1833; that of Boston in 1850.

Last year the French banks had $700,-000,00- 0

capital and $040,000,000 deposits.
The highest rate of discount ever es-

tablished by tho Bank of England was
10 per cent, on May 11, 1860, during a
panic.

Enormous forgeries wero perpetrated
on the Bank of England by Fauntleroy
in 1830. Tho bank's loss was estimated
at 360,000.

In 1820 the monopoly of banking en-

joyed by the Bank of England was bro-

ken by the act for the establishment of
joint stock banks.

In 1543 the first English bankrupt acts
wero passed allowing a debtor to turn
over all his property, and on producing
proof of honesty to be freo from the ob-

ligation.
The national banks had in 1803 $079,-070.6-

capital and $237,701, 8G5.23 sur-
plus. Their total dividends, were

and total net earnings of

The Bank of England manufactures
on its own premises all the material nec-

essary in its business, making the
paper of its notes, and even the ink
used m printing them.

The charter of the United States bank
was limited to 20 years. A new bank
was chartered in 1810, with a capit.il of
$35,000,000. It was this bank from
which Jackson removed tho government
deposits in 1833.

The first savings Dank in the United
States was the Philadelphia Saving Fund
society, organized in 1810 and still do-

ing business. Tho second was estab-
lished at Boston in tho same year, tho
third in New York in 1810.

In the reign of Elizabeth forgery of
any kind was punished by fine, by tho
pillory, by having both ears cut off and
tho nostrils slit and seared with a hot
Iron, by the forfeiture of all property
and by perpetual imprisonment. St.
Louis Globe-Democra- t.

FASHION'S FANCIES.

Black and white effects are still fa-

vored, but the height of the fad is past.
Wired mink tails are need more and

more for aigrettes and vandyked trim-
mings, and other narrow furs are used
to edge velvet or cloth loops and points.

Ribbed, striped and plaided woolens
are In great variety tins year, and tho
color schemes bring out all the now
shades of magenta, petunia, wallflower
browns and yellows, pinkish fawn col-

or, etc.
Fashionable furriers now show many

very dressy and handsome garments
trimmed with ermine. Dark laurel
green, magenta aud black velvet carriage
cloaks trimmed with ermine are among
tho choice novelties.

Reefer jackets-gro- w in favor. Theso
have loose doublo breasted fronts, full
sleeves, nnd are about one yard or per
haps a little lefas iu length. '1 he storm
collar is added, and in moot cases tuey
are wholly unadorned.

Mohair or silk galloons, plain or with
Bmall indentations iu jet, with added
trimmings of fancy buttons, will bo pop-

ular and increasingly fashionable decora-
tions on tailor costumes from this timo
on until tho spring season.

Mm. amIh T.. .. r .m . .

UMd in of Homes

The Oregon Pacific Suits.
A telegram from Corvallis says Judge

McArthur, attorney for the Southern
Pacific arrived here nnd In bohalfof
some of the Oregon creditors, filed
utrong objections to the confirmation of
tho recent Halo of tho Oregon Pacific.

It is doubtful if after all the Oregon
Pacific property will not be gobbled up
by the Bouthern pacific. Withdrawing
its liufi of boats from tho river glvesit
that appearance.

Labor claims and material claims
amounting to flBO.OOO to $175,000 are
outstanding and Judge Fulierton will
coullim the sale probably If the pur-

chasers agree to pay this. Mr. Mul-a- t
hy aud Mr. Had ley' say they would

not stand In the way of the labor ana
material men getting their pay. If tho
Eastern capitalists who bid In the
property will not pay these claims the
men who hold these claims have the
first lien and may have to take the
property and run It. This will be ar-

ranged before Judge Fulierton at Cor-

vallis next Tuesday, and his decision is
awaited with interest.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Local Correspondence from Towns
in tho Valley.

FROM MARION.

C. M. SkeelH has sold his home place
consisting of 20 acres, to Waite Bros,
for $1200. Tbe same parties also
bought Mr. Skeels' interest lu the, crop
he has on M. S. Norton's farm, White
Bros, will take possession of the farm
soon after Christmas.

There will be a chrlstma3 tree at the
Friends church next Saturday night,
everybody invited.

Turner was well represented at the
dance at the Marlon hotel last Friday
nllit.

Lee Wiseman and Al Patton have
taken a large couiract hauling saw logs
to Fossythe & Wemter's mill for Col-

lins, Vaughn & Co.

Our teacher, Miss Kelly, spent last
Saturday with her mauy frieuds In
Salem.

New County Judge.
Governor Penuoyer bus appointed S

P. Moss to tie county judge of Lake
county, vice W. M. Townseud, deceased
The new judge was a member of the
legislature lu 1889, he having been
elected to a seat in the house as a Dem-

ocrat.

Cash Prices, for Christmas Week.
Dry grauuiated sugar $5 25 a sack.
Extra V sugar H 75 a sack.
Muscatel raisins, new crop 5 cts. a lb.
Candy we are almost giving away4
Fiuc line of decorated china ut half

price.
At the Postofiico grocery.

m

To the Pen.
Jus. Cohen, one year for stealing, and

Cbts. Anderson, colored,two aud ll

ywars fur burglary, were brought up
from.Portland last night.

,A Fact.
We have the largest stock of clothinc

in the city by far. G. W. Johnson &
sou.

Shoe's were never so cheap
as iio w at until se JJros.

Headquarters lor nil daily papers, al
I. Ij. Bennett's post office block newt
stand, tf

Fish Fish at D ivlson's market.

For boots, shoes, underwear, gloves,
lies, suspenders, shirts of all kinds, at
low prices, go to the New York Racket

eod-- w

Christmas ducks, Davison's market.

NOTICE OF

The drug aud medicine firm hereto-
fore doing tiuslues under the style ol
auuth & Steiuer, have this day din--i

lived partnership by mutual consent,
Dr. J. C. Smith retiring. The buslues.-wi- ll

be coutinued by Lee titeluer, al
the old red corner stand, where all
bills aud accounts are to be settled,

baleui, Dec. 1st, 1893.
J. C. Smith, M. D.
Lee bTKiNEK.

For OhristmaB Week.
Have finest line of single decorated

pieces and sets of porcelain, bisque fig-

ures, aud imported China ware evei
shown lu the city. Am closiug outb
large assortment or dulls. Havoutuli
line of candies, nuts aud fruits. Will
meet any cut ot any cash store iu Ha
Itiii on staplo groceries. John G.
Wright, Pioueer Grocery.

A Good Suggestion.
Useful articles for holiday presents at

G. W. Johuson & Sous, 'the People'
clothiers,

ChrlstmashlckeusDdvlson'smark't.

. -

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

CAPRICE'S

m
-- -- .jr m v.com ox jonaj rowusr. No Ammonia: No All

Millions

DISSOLUTION.

49 yarS the $Und

ijtmmiFEgr " wsmrmNm!ZMfS

'raraffirawiTSiffiRCM

Slaughtered af Cost
The Largest assortment

nrs

.UeMdent

Salem.

rHBY Must Go
IN TflE NEXT 30 DAYS!

AND COST TAKES 'EM.

WO OU-f-l PUU STONE
C. D. Gabrielson,

LONDON and LANCASHIRE FIRE INS1IIE Cft

Have 15 years experioucr; for over eight years assistant secretary ot 8tate Insurant Can
party morepou. Termoiflry omce Hteiner's tiva
m i' uinuii, 111 if miiu ib duuwu 17 luciwn

iicnn ut auj ruicju iubuiuuuv wuipuuj uu tunx

LETTER LIST.

Tho followinfr letters remaining In
the Salem postofllce Dec. 21, 1803, un-

called for. Those calling for them
please say "advertised"
Arnold Frank Bunflond Z
Bower Mrs J Bowman J L
Beckford A W Cone A J
Clement CB Clark W P
DUque A A Davis 8 A
Gosper L D Giger Thoa
Gallacher Mrs P Hostettler E D
Hill P M Hensley G N
Jeney Geo JohnFon J W
Kestersou Grant Long Mrs O
Lehman A Martin Alice
Morris Mrs E Merrill E C
Short Mrs O Summons Mrs E
Smith MmM A Thoma Chas
Willinms Chas Wendtz Adams
Watson J M Z Hiker John

A. N. GILBERT, P. M.

Wild ducks, Duviaou's market.

Ask Your Friends
Who have taken Hood's Sareaparilla
what tbey thiuk of it, and the replies
will be postlve in its favor. Simply
what Hood's Barsaparilla does that tells
the story of its merit. One has been
cured of Indigestion or dlspepsia,
another finds it indispensable for sick
headache or biliousness, while others
report remarkable cures of scrofula,
catarrh, rheumatism'saltrheum etc.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable.

Christmas turkey, Davison's market.

Strained honey, clear as crystal, tbe
finest in tbB wotld at Van Eaton's.
Try it and be satisflfd.

Acnm; is annovance

JC concentrated.

Beecham's
ffa Guinea) jT HIS"vaBox.

(Tastciess)

are concentrated
remedies for the
annoyance of
Indigestion or the
Agony of Dyspepsia.

35 cents a box.

QOOOOOOOO

Steamer fllfona
FOR PORTLAND,

r Fridays 7:39 a. m., arriving la Portland at
KETfTRNlMn tnoa Pml1nti TV. - -

ThurKdaysanclt-aturdajwatfJ- a. m, '
Fan tme for passenger service; no wayland n ffal,rh V.rrii.inuuiuiiii,ut uuuuirut
HlilTNT) Tinrriin1lntiio.i wm On7 way,

31 A).
N1K-A.L- S 26 OBNTS

Vfir frHotlf. rnfMi anri llb.e. ! ri..t.
-- 11. WrlKht & Co., Holman block. U

S. 0. V. MARKET,
365 Summer Street.

LEWIS & PRATHER, Props.
Tbe best meats of all kinds sold at

the lowest prices. Rellablo goods andquick delivery.

MADAM McALP.N,
nf Denver, bas opened Dress-makln- c

Parlors lu tbe Eldrldjio block, In tberooms formerly occupied by Mrs. Bakerand guarantees

APerfect Fit or No Pay I

ever brought to

Agent. .

Corner Drug Htore. f'HOMIT. ItKLiARttB
nbiuiB ivjujjjiiiy una UUUOIUC IftrKWl DMl

Htiuu uuut iu iova

mUK most perfect fitting truei male. Wl'l
JL hold h. run ure wlioro nil otheri him
filled. For safe by J. L. Porrlih, 4W Capital

wont. mitt
ptAKl'KNTHl AND CONTRACTOR. Onj lurmeii oius, or give do' Qi on anylub,
Two or more bandit furnished. J.Scbievt.Jt
Turner, Or. 12lmt
TOK KENT. Iwn mom", furnt'bed tf de-

jj Hireu. a u Miner, ia i winter si.

ANI'KD. situation by German elrlsfri
)0 yc.irs, know some EnelUb. lias tomt

txperiencd ai nouaewor. jacou cmeri
Turner, urecon.

TJOK HALK. Au unabridged encyclopedn
V BrlUnnlca, worth Sl, at great redo tloa
n.ij, nti, meciria ugnt Bullion. iliu
TIT UST HAY UP.-Pe-ron owing Harritw
XiL jMeintyre must pa up Deiore uec.r.m
itivi, or corns win oeaaaea.
TklDPlFd. I.A..I..M. wn..h..M. U....I.' uno-iuiua- uiii .nuniuouiU roam.,
L Taconia and Han KrancUco papers on salt

hi iiunneivB, rngionice oiocx.

MAHKn-T- . Opposite brick stire.8.1MEAT Delivered cheap. UIMm i
nrANl'ED Pii'ty without children to rem
IT a mrninneu nouHfinnaDOuraown-- r tn

qu're at .loUKNAi. office. St

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE-Llterat- ure of lij

ut 326 .Liberty street.

11118 PAPER Is kept on file at E. C. Date'i

3. Advertising Agency, 64 and 65 Merchant)
xchange, San Francisco, California, whin

contract for advertising can be made fur li

ARM FOR BALE A desirable farm otlftncies for sale on loner time Town orcrrml
will be taken In part payment. Applr to Lee

vv hub, in upera noose liiocK. iz-- im

YOU WILL BE LOADED.

If $m

Vtsttnrfl wmlh Int.nillnw .. rAhftfllnff!

Wpr not, Ure aiways welcome, we are glad!
u buuw everj ining, ana men leiyourowui

Judgment decide whether or not you want

ie strictly on the merits nf the goods. HI
m viaii. uur Bioro, yon wiu whuuui. i

doubt
"WILL BE LOADED,

arecbeip, Aik your friends If such Is not'
ivug uurj

Patton Bros.,
Christmas good, stationery, Etc

Azonu for "Old Nick." 03 State street

FROEBEL SCH00LS-4- th Year,

KINDERGARTEN

Infant, Connecting and Primary classes
every week day from 0 a. m. to

12 m. except Saturday.

MISS 0, BALLOC, - - Principal

TRAINING CLA88E8

for teachers' dally p root Ice work from
9 a.m. to 12 m. in Kindergarten.

On Monday, Wednesday and Friday
from 2 to 4 p. m. Classes meet for
study of Proebel system. Mrs. P. 8.
Knlgbt, Principal.

MOTHER'S CLASS.
Meets Prldnv from 8ln4n. m. wllb

training class, conducted by Mrs,
Knlgbt and Miss Ballou. For terms of
IrmJrmation apply at Kindergarten
rooms, corner Court aud Liberty ttreets.

Great - Christmas - Saleoj holiday goods.
iS!5SffiFS MUFFLERS, NECKWEAR,
Q??SS?l?SvXURS' LINENS, UMBRELLAS,
Sy?RATiESrELUY GLOVES, MITTENS

AND CAPS, NOTIONS of nil kind.
-- Bargains in Every pepartment.--

. Come where you can buy tbe beat goods for the Ut money.

WILLIS BROTHERS & CO.
PERA HOUSE CORNER, .... 8ALKM, OKKGOli

Look at our window dtopkya aad tb om di.


